
'1, tl*rr-- --

l'hc abovc dcscribcd land is e same corrveycd to me

....--.....on the of s2.1.......-.., deed recorded in

Ilegister Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in b..u4 ..r^*,/./-2
TOGETHER with, all

appertaining.

TO HAW AND TO

flt-,l -

and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises or in anywise incident or

HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

TTeirs and assigns, forever.

AnrI I---.-...---. ,...-------..--.-a-.....--.-..-...do hereby bind myself, my-------.----.---------.-----.------.------.------:--

IIcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said irs and

Assigns, from and against
IIeirs, Executors, Adminis

me, my.
Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.trators and

And I .the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less ihen

ind that if, tl,c event I .....-.......-....-.-.......-..,.,.-shall at any tim. fail to do so, the! th. said mortg.sce may c.use tt. 3am. to be in3u..d .s abovc Drovid.d

antl rcirnbursc........----...--..-... for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

l)ROVIDI.ID ALWAYS, NEVERTI{ELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

;;;,r;;;... . .. .;'ti;;;'iii
,..---thc said dcbt or sum of nroney aforesaid, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
is dccd of barg:rin and salc shall ciase, deterrninc, and utterly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREIID, by and between the said parties, that I..,--...-...- the said mortgagor, aln

to ,holil and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, IN

rv[rich cvt'ut tlrt' trrortgt
llrcrtt to said dt'bt rrntil

lI! cc ol his rcprcscntativc or :rssigns shall bc cntitled to take possession imme diately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and app1y
thc sanre is pai d. 2r/wI'l'NIl, 'r'rkurr)':"'

rrd.,.-------.,and scal.,,-...,...., this of. .-..in the ycar of

,/a-L L4-{.,t/\J
our I.ortl on lrrrndrcrl anrl ,.....,.---and in thc htrndred arrd forty
yt'ar of th<: Sovcrcignty an<l Indcperrdcrtcc of thc Unitcd of America.

livered in e Presence

(L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

sTA't'ti ()tr s()Ir1'TT (;n Il()LI
(irccnvillc (iorrnty,

PROBATE

2L \-a" PnRSONALLY appearcd bcfore trle.----............--..- L4.<a.

and made oath

sign, seal, and

hc within nam .,'l)./Y fi z r.t ,1_-:ff
and ,liver the withi

7-?1Lza- -----..---...-witnessed the execution thereof.

SWOIIN to before me, this. -......... -.... *.2. -

day of..--.-

*t r
0 (s

No S. C.
.'-L'

STATI1 oF SOTITII CAROI,TNA,

Greenville Cotrnty,

RENT]NCIATION T) I? D()WEIi

I -.-......-a Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs--.--

the wife of the within named-.-,.......- this day appear before mc,

ind trpon being privnr.ly trnd s.parat.ly eramin€d by me, did dcclarc tnat shc docs frc.ly, voluntarily .trd ithotrt eny comptrlsion, dreid o. fcar of anv D.r_

.-.--..Heirs and Assigns, all hcr intercst and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dorver, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and releascd.

0 7tr n_/_Re

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to---'-.-----

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without rccourse, this.-.......-....--.-

Witness: '

Assignnrent Recorded-...... """"192-"""""'

.........--.dav of 192._..........
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